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1. We e- brate joy- song c-
2. a- fraid, He faced
3. a- geous tyr, we e, Be
4. Now in ev- For
5. May Vir- ’s Son, Who

1. on, tyr’s crown, Saint Ste- phen
2. of rage Lord
3. us on May en o-
4. your for For- get us
5. Fa- reigns on And Spir-

1. ver- To for love
2. in ry Tri- phant on Fa-
3. for us we may one day
4. we may in your
5. grant to us �e or of e-

1. of
2. ’s right.
3. ’s face.
4. ry e.
5. joy.



26 December.  Saint Stephen, Protomartyr.  Lauds

477.  Jesus, the Christ-Child, Brought New Life to All Men                 

Christus est vita veniens in orbem.  Mode VIII


1.  Je- sus, the Christ- Child, brought new life to all 
2. Ste- phen the Dea- con was the first to fol-
3. En- e- mies’ an- ger des- tined him to per-
4. Wit- ness to Je- sus, help us, ho- ly Ste-
5. Of the same na- ture as the bless- ed mar-

1.  men, And in his man- hood con- quered death and 
2. low Christ’s great ex- am- ple, done to death by
3. ish, Stoned by his hear- ers, vic- tim of their
4. phen, Mourn- ing and con- trite to at- tain the
5. tyrs; Let us sing prais- es to our God Al-

1.  e- vil, Ris- en, tri- um- phant, in the Fa- 
2. sin- ners, �ough all his ac- tions and his words
3. fur- y, Yet like his Sav- ior, in his dy-
4. King- dom; Gain us the grac- es which we need
5. might- y, Who hon- ored Steph- en with a mar-

1.  ther’s glo- ry He reigns for ev- er. 
2. were prompt- ed By the Lord’s Spir- it.
3. ing mo- ments, Plead- ing their par- don.     
4. to bring us Safe- ly to heav- en.
5. tyr’s glo- ry, First a- mong thou- sands.       A- men.
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1. so of Word car-
2. flow- riv- from foun-
3. You are ry of th
4. Your ion of d’s
5. ry be to Sav-

1. pro- of Vir-
2. Your cred writ- draw-
3. Win for us don for
4. crets, Floods th grac- es of
5. Whom ed ev- er Vir-

1. er, John lov- your n-
2. a- From of your lov-
3. Show us trea- es in
4. trep- To joy- of
5. Who Fa-

1. us
2. Wa- e’s ert.
3. your ch- Truth’s rev- e- n.
4. Pres- Lead we pray you.
5. ly Spir- it now ways.

 

27 December.  Saint John, Apostle and Evangelist.  Lauds

479.  !e Blessed !rong of Seraphim                

Cohors beata Seraphim.  Mode VIII  


1.  �e bless- ed throng of Ser- a- phim Praise him
2. He learned, in- struct- ing us in turn, Of God
3. �e Mas- ter chose you as his own, O bless-
4. Caught up to heav- en’s loft- y heights What grace
5. O Vir- gin Moth- er’s wor- thy son, Who from
6. Un- end- ing glo- ry to our God: �e Word

1.  whom Christ so dear- ly loves; Our can- ti- cle 
2. the Word pro- ceed- ing forth Who, leav- ing not 
3. ed John, with ut- most care Mount Ta- bor’s glo-
4. from God you now re- ceive: �e Lamb, the Church,
5. the Lord gained such a name, Count us a- mong
6. made flesh, whom we a- dore, �e Fa- ther and

1.  of joy we sing And ech- o hymns which ring 
2. the Fa- ther’s side, In Mar- y’s womb has come 
3. ry to be- hold, Geth- sem- a- ne in gloom
4. in mys- ter- y, In bless- ed vis- ion to
5. her child- ren true, With- in Christ’s heart help us
6. the Spir- it blest, For ev- er and for ev-

1.  a- bove. 
2. to earth.
3. to bear.
4. per- ceive! 
5. re- main.       
6. er- more.         A- men.
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25 January.  Conversion of Saint Paul.  Office of Readings


4.  And may our lives true ech- oes be Of your
5. O light and love of ev’- ry race! Be- fore
6. All glo- ry to the Trin- i- ty, Be- stow-

4.  great hymn on char- i- ty; Let gen- tle- ness 
5. the Just Judge find- ing grace, As- sist us, strong
6. ing crowns of vic- to- ry, May we re- joice

4.  all strife dis- arm, And no blind er- ror do  
5. A- pos- tle Paul, As earn- est- ly to you 
6. when life is done With Paul, when our good fight

4.  us harm. 
5. we call.
6. is won.   A- men.






1. Saint Paul, A- be y, Weighed down
2. From e- my you to friend, As
3. With’s en’s char- i- ty a- w, Do

1. by e- day by day; From one
2. ly ger to fend As once you had
3. for- get us low; With

1. of a- bove Send us tok- of
2. to oy, For Love came
3. id And




